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“To  re main sile nt abo ut the  value s re pre se nte d 
in what we  do , e ithe r o ut o f mistake n be lie f that 
pro fe ssio nals must re main e thic ally ne utral o r o ut 
o f a ro mantic  dismissal o f all no rmative  value s, 
is to  e liminate  o ne  o f the  main re aso ns fo r the  
pro fe ssio n’ s ve ry e xiste nc e .” 
Tho mas R. Fishe r (2006) In the  Sc he me  o f Things. 
Alte rnative  Thinking  o n the  Prac tic e  o f Arc hite c ture ,  
Unive rsity o f Minne so ta  Pre ss, P.30.  
-
TThis vo lume  marks the  c o nc lusio n o f the  fo urth 
ye ar sinc e  Arc hne t-IJAR was e stablishe d. A 
c o nside rable  e ffo rt has be e n put into  this 
vo lume , whic h addre sse s time ly and pre ssing  
que stio ns that pe rtain to  de sign pe dago gy in 
the  built e nviro nme nt re late d ﬁe lds.  This spe c ial 
e ditio n c o mbine s the  se c o nd and third issue s o f 
vo lume  4 and inte grate s the  e ffo rts o f mo re  than 
45 c o ntributo rs fro m 12 c o untrie s pre se nte d in 
32 pape rs.  In re spo nse  to  o ur c all o n the  we b  
in August 2009 fo r pape rs, we  have  re c e ive d 
mo re  than 80 e xpre ssio ns o f inte re st and mo re  
than 65 abstrac ts. The  pape rs inc lude d in this 
e ditio n are  tho se  o f the  ac c e pte d abstrac ts that 
we re  de ve lo pe d into  full pape rs and fo llo we d 
the  typic al re vie w pro c e ss o f the  jo urnal.  The se  
ﬁgure s unde rsc o re  a  rising  inte re st in writing  
abo ut e duc ating  future  arc hite c ts and urban 
de signe rs. In fac t, the y manife st a  c o mmitme nt 
to  the  ﬁe ld o f de sign e duc atio n in its bro ade st 
se nse . 
De sign e duc atio n is the  c o rne rsto ne  o f de sign 
pro fe ssio ns. The  appro ac h to  and the  c o nte nt 
o f it are  the  bac kbo ne  o f de sign prac tic e s. This 
sugge sts that it has to  be  e nc o unte re d and to  
be  de alt with as a  ric h ﬁe ld o f pe dago gic al 
disc o urse  who se  fo undatio ns, unde rlying  the o rie s, 
c o nte nts, and me tho ds c an be  que stio ne d 
and c ritic ally analyze d. Re ac hing  ac ro ss the  
bo undarie s o f c ulture s and re g io ns, the  the me  
o f this vo lume  addre sse s de sign e duc atio n in its 
fulle st se nse  in o rde r to  reﬂe c t its wo rldwide  status 
in 2010. Co ntributio ns to  the  vo lume  e xe mplify 
wo rldwide  e ffo rts in shaping  the  future  o f de sign 
pe dago gy.  
The o rists, ac ade mic s, re se arc he rs, and 
prac titio ne rs have  be e n disc ussing  the  ro le  
o f de sign e duc atio n in shaping  the  built 
e nviro nme nt sinc e  pro fe ssio nal e duc atio n 
was e stablishe d two  c e nturie s ago . Striking ly, 
re se arc h o n de sign e duc atio n c o ntinue s to  be  
marginalize d in ac ade mia. While  the  prac tic e  
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o f de sign pro fe ssio ns has c hange d dramatic ally 
and ke e ps c hanging , de sign e duc atio n in the  
built e nviro nme nt-re late d disc ipline s re ac ts in a  
ve ry slo w manne r at be st, o r re sists c hange  o r 
adaptatio n at wo rst.  The  wo rk o f the  c o ntributo rs 
in this vo lume , ho we ve r, re pre se nts ho ne st 
atte mpts to  intro duc e  c hange , and to  tame  
and re ac t to  the  de mands plac e d o n de sign 
pro fe ssio ns by so c ie tal, e nviro nme ntal, and 
c ultural ne e ds. It addre sse s to pic al c o nc e rns that 
pe rtain to  the  go als and o bje c tive s, struc ture s and 
c o nte nts, and de live ry me tho ds and te c hnique s 
re quire d fo r re spo nsive  de sign e duc atio n, a  type  
o f e duc atio n ame nable  to  graduating  de signe rs 
c apable  o f c re ating  be tte r built e nviro nme nts. 
Fo r the  purpo se  o f c lassiﬁc atio n, the  vo lume  is 
divide d into  two  main se c tio ns. The  ﬁrst re pre se nts 
paradigms and po sitio ns o n de sign e duc atio n, 
while  the  se c o nd e mbo die s de sign te ac hing  
prac tic e s.  Due  to  the  arc he typal difﬁc ulty 
inhe rite d in any c lassiﬁc atio n pro c e ss, the  re ade r 
may se e  so me  o ve rlaps be twe e n the  two  
se c tio ns whe re  po sitio ns are  typic ally fo ste re d by 
prac tic e s and prac tic e s are  no rmally base d o n 
po sitio ns, mo tivatio ns, and drive rs. No tably, o n 
the  o ne  hand, pape rs c lassiﬁe d unde r paradigms 
and po sitio ns addre ss shifts and transfo rmatio ns in 
philo so phic al fo undatio ns, appro ac he s, pro gram 
c o nte nts and struc ture s, c urric ulum de ve lo pme nt, 
te ac hing  pro c e sse s, mo de ls o f te ac hing  as 
ado pte d and advo c ate d at the  institutio nal 
le ve l o r by pro fe ssio nal o rganizatio ns. Othe r 
c o ntributio ns unde r the  same  se c tio n e xplo re  
spe c iﬁc  ide o lo g ie s and do c trine s, as reﬂe c te d 
in the  de ve lo pme nt o f the o rie s (the o rizing) o n 
de sign pe dago gy and as ado pte d by individual 
e duc ato rs. On the  o the r hand, pape rs c lassiﬁe d 
unde r prac tic e s invo lve  c o ntributio ns that o ffe r 
ne w ide as and visio ns thro ugh imple me nte d 
and validate d frame wo rks o f te ac hing  mo de ls 
unde rtake n in le c ture  halls and de sign studio s. This 
inc lude s alte rnative  le arning / te ac hing  me tho ds, 
unde rpinne d by pe dago gic al the o rie s o r de sign 
ke y issue s, and tho se  that c o nc e rn the mse lve s 
with c o mmunity-base d de sign le arning , se rvic e  
le arning , e xpe rie ntial le arning , inquiry-base d 
le arning , and o utc o me -base d le arning . 
The re  are  17 pape rs unde r the  po sitio ns-paradigms 
se c tio n. The se  c an be  lo o ke d at fro m diffe re nt 
pe rspe c tive s base d o n the  c o nte xt within whic h 
the y we re  de ve lo pe d, the  institutio nal se tting , 
the  quality and inte re sts o f bo th fac ulty and 
stude nts, and many o the r fac to rs. Ho we ve r, we  
lo o k at the se  c o ntributio ns within the  c o nte xt o f 
this vo lume  in te rms o f:
• po sitio ns o n ge ne ral te ac hing  and c urric ulum 
issue s,
• po sitio ns o n pro c e ss o rie nte d pe dago gie s, 
• re se arc h-base d po sitio ns, and 
• philo so phic al po sitio ns.  
The  wo rks o f Niko s Salingaro s and Ke nne th 
Masde n, Mic hae l Cro sbie , Abdul Rahman, Avi 
Frie dman, and Gre go ry Marinic  o ffe r po sitio ns 
and ide as o n ge ne ral—ye t c ruc ial te ac hing , 
le arning , and c urric ulum-re late d issue s. 
Salingaro s and Masde n pre se nt Inte llige nc e -
Base d De sign as a  paradigm in whic h humans 
are  e ngage d thro ugh a  c o mple x syste m o f 
info rmatio n. The y deﬁne  the  the o ry be hind 
Inte llige nc e -Base d De sign thro ugh the  dire c t 
ne uro lo g ic al e valuatio ns o f surfac e , struc ture , 
patte rn, te xture , and fo rm, thro ugh po sitive  
ne uro -e ngage me nt with the  physic al wo rld at the  
de e pe st le ve l c o mmo n to  a ll pe o ple , i.e . “Innate  
Inte llige nc e .” Applic atio ns and o bstac le s o f the ir 
studio  appro ac h are  artic ulate d in suppo rt the ir 
argume nt o f intro duc ing  inte llige nc e  as a  way o f 
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thinking  in de sign.  
Cro sbie ’ s artic le  e mphasize s the  ne e d fo r 
c larity in e stablishing  a  pro gram missio n, and 
the  ro le  it plays in guiding  the  o ve rall te ac hing  
and le arning  pro c e sse s. He  e xplains ho w the  
missio n o f a  pro gram c an be  inc o rpo rate d 
into  the  large r institutio nal c o nte xt while  at the  
same  time  se rving  as a  ro admap fo r c urric ulum 
c o nte nt, te ac hing  appro ac he s, and de live ry. In 
ano the r c o nte xt, Rahman c alls fo r ac c e le rating  
c hange  in the  mindse ts o f arc hite c ts as a  who le  
to wards de signing  fo r arc hite c tural sustainability, 
while  arguing  fo r the  ne e d to  re vamp Malaysian 
arc hite c tural pro grams and c o urse  c o nte nts in a  
manne r that addre sse s sustainability e ffe c tive ly 
and e fﬁc ie ntly. 
Frie dman argue s, and rightly so , that arc hite c ts 
are  be c o ming  mo re  and mo re  marginalize d in 
the  huge  ho me -building  industry whe re  o the r 
pro fe ssio ns are  mo ving  in to  pro ﬁt fro m the  
ne e d fo r affo rdable  ho using . Arc hite c ts ne e d to  
e xpand the  marke t fo r the ir se rvic e s to  inc lude  
a  far gre ate r pe rc e ntage  o f ne w buildings 
(ho use s and re side ntial c o mmunitie s). Base d 
o n the  c o nte ntio n that arc hite c tural e duc atio n 
must play a  ke y ro le  in re de ﬁning  what the  
pro fe ssio n sho uld o ffe r, Frie dman c alls fo r a  
c hange  in e duc atio n to  reﬂe c t the  ne e ds o f the  
pro fe ssio n by intro duc ing  be havio ral psyc ho lo gy, 
de mo graphic s, and building  e c o no mic s as 
impo rtant c urric ulum are as that re spo nd to  the  
ne e ds o f the  marke t so  that arc hite c ts are  no t 
se e n as luxury but the ir se rvic e s will be  re garde d 
as indispe nsable  by de ve lo pe rs and the  o ve rall 
ho using  industry. Alo ng  the  same  appro ac h o f 
c alling  fo r c hange , Marinic  argue s fo r intro duc ing  
ﬂe xible  and o pe n le arning  e nviro nme nts as a  
re ac tio n to  the  c o ntinuo us transfo rmatio ns in and 
the  e me rging  ne e ds o f the  built e nviro nme nt. 
While  the re  is a  typic al unc e rtainty in intro duc ing  
ne w me tho do lo g ie s, a lte rnative  appro ac he s to  
c o nte nt de live ry, and the  utilizatio n o f advanc e d 
visualizatio n te c hnique s, Marinic  be lie ve s that 
the y c an pro vide  ﬂe xible  le arning  e nviro nme nts 
ame nable  to  addre ssing  the  future  ne e ds o f the  
pro fe ssio n. 
While  the  pape rs o f Ke ith Mc Alliste r, Hatim Nabih, 
Ujawala Chakrade o , Ste phe n Te mple , and Sujata  
She tty and Andre as Lue sc he r are  dive rse  in te rms 
o f the  issue s the y addre ss, the y share  the  plac ing  
o f high value  o n te ac hing /  le arning  pro c e sse s. 
Mc Alliste r argue s that the  c o nside ratio n o f 
“ho w” to  de sign in additio n to  “what” to  de sign 
pre se nts arc hite c tural e duc ato rs with that mo st 
pre ssing  c halle nge  o f “ho w do  we  be st te ac h 
the  de sign pro c e ss? ” Base d o n this que stio n, he  
pre se nts sc e nario s fo r te ac hing  frame wo rks and 
o utc o me s to  de mo nstrate  the  e ffe c tive ne ss o f 
intro duc ing  ke y strate g ie s in making  the  de sign 
pro c e ss in the  studio  mo re  re le vant and o f gre ate r 
value  to  arc hite c ture  stude nts. Alo ng  the  same  
line  o f tho ught, ye t utilizing  diffe re nt appro ac he s, 
Hatim Nabih pre se nts a  pro c e ss-base d le arning  
appro ac h whe re  le c ture  base d c o urse  wo rk 
is o ffe re d in a  studio -like  se tting . Base d o n his 
be lie f that stude nt mo tivatio n is inc re ase d 
by e stablishing  a  highe r le ve l o f auto no my in 
the  le arning  pro c e ss, Nabih atte mpts to  link 
the o ry with applie d de sign wo rk by synthe sizing  
the  princ iple s o f Co nstruc tivist Le arning  and 
Pro ble m-Base d Le arning  (PBL) whe re  stude nts 
are  g ive n a  gre ate r c o ntro l o ve r the ir le arning . 
Ujawala Charade o  go e s alo ng  the se  line s and 
illustrate s the  no tio n o f the  pro c e ss as a  c ritic al 
e le me nt that spe aks to  the  thre e  c o mpo ne nts 
o f arc hite c tural e duc atio n: kno wle dge , skill, and 
de sign. 
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Ste phe n Te mple ’ s pape r re spo nds to  the  que stio n 
o f what be g inning  de sign le arning  e xpe rie nc e s 
be st suppo rt the  re mainde r o f de sign e duc atio n. 
His wo rk manife sts a  mo de l o f a  be g inning  de sign 
pe dago gy that is base d o n de ve lo pme ntal 
re latio nships be twe e n c o nc re te  and abstrac t 
pro c e sse s o f le arning  as a  fo undatio n fo r 
transfo rmative  c re ative  thinking  that e nable s 
stude nt se lf-de ve lo pme nt that pro gre sse s up 
the  c urric ulum. Aligning  with the  the o rie s o f 
Piage t o n de ve lo pme ntal le arning  the o rie s, a  
basic  c o mpo ne nt o f Te mple ’ s appro ac h is that 
le arning  at the  primary le ve l o f dire c t e xpe rie nc e  
se lf-initiate s brain c hange s whe re  stude nts 
fo rm the ir o wn struc ture  o f le arning . The re fo re , 
be g inning  le arning  e xpe rie nc e s are  tho se  that 
be st e nable  de c isio n-making  c o nsiste nt with 
the  bio lo g ic al inte rac tivity be twe e n bo dy and 
mind, be twe e n, re spe c tive ly, the  c o nc re te  
and the  abstrac t. The  pape r o f Te mple  is o f 
partic ular no te --e spe c ially that many o f the  
stude nts skills, attitude s, be havio rs, habits, and 
ro utine  thinking  are  de ve lo pe d e arly in the ir 
e duc atio n and the re fo re , it is c ruc ial to  c o nside r 
de ve lo pme ntal le arning  aspe c ts e arly in the  
stude nts’  e duc atio n.
While  analytic ally de sc ribing  a  pro c e ss-o rie nte d 
de sign e xpe rie nc e , the  wo rk o f Sujata  She tty 
and Andre as Lue sc he r plac e s e mphasis o n 
c o nte nt-re late d issue s. Arguing  that urban 
de sign e duc atio n sho uld be  able  to  re spo nd 
to  the  ne w re alitie s o f shrinking  c itie s. Examining  
a  c o llabo rative  urban de sign studio , the y 
c o nc lude  with a  numbe r o f valuable  le sso ns: “1) 
In a  shrinking  c ity, urban de signe rs may ne e d 
to  fo c us le ss o n de signing  the  so lids and mo re  
o n me e ting  the  c halle nge s o f the  vo ids. 2) In 
spite  o f urban de sign’ s histo ric al b ias to wards 
de sign, stude nts ne e d to  be  stro ngly gro unde d 
in the  planning  c o nte xt, whic h inte r-disc iplinary 
c o llabo ratio n c an he lp ac hie ve . 3) No w mo re  
than e ve r, e ve n a  small urban de sign pro je c t has 
to  be  vie we d in a  large r sc ale  - in the  c o nte xt o f 
the  e ntire  c ity and re g io n. 4) In an e ra o f shrinking  
re so urc e s, the  urban de sign studio  c an be  an 
impo rtant so urc e  o f ide as fo r c itie s fac ing  the  
physic al c o nse que nc e s o f shrinkage .”   
Re se arc h-base d po sitio ns are  artic ulate d in the  
wo rks o f Be atriz Maturana, Ashraf Salama and 
She rif El-Attar, Elmira Gur, and Ayman Ismail 
and Mo na So liman. The  wo rk o f Maturana  
e xplo re s the  arc hite c tural de sign studio  and 
ho w it po sitio ns itse lf as part o f the  re al wo rld and 
ho w the  re al wo rld is po sitio ne d in the  studio . 
She  e xamine s thre e  parame te rs that inc lude  
c o nsultatio n, ne e d, and c lie nt in de sign brie fs and 
hando uts. Spike  and the  slum dwe lle rs are  two  
type s o f c lie nts that plac e  suc h an e xaminatio n 
in fo c us. Maturana ’ s analysis o f 145 hando uts 
fro m thre e  arc hite c tural fac ultie s in Australia  
re ve als that the  re ality o f arc hite c tural prac tic e  
do e s no t se e m to  be  we ll re pre se nte d and no r 
play a  signiﬁc ant ro le  in de sign studio  te ac hing . 
In e sse nc e , she  c o nc lude s that the  abse nc e  o f 
the se  parame te rs de value s the ir ro le  in bo th 
e duc atio n and prac tic e . Inte re sting ly, she  c lo se s 
he r wo rk by po sing  the  c ruc ial que stio n o f ho w 
re ality and whic h re ality is re pre se nte d in the  
arc hite c tural de sign studio . 
On stude nt pe rc e ptio ns o f the  arc hite c tural 
de sign jury, Ashraf Salama and She rif El-Attar’ s 
wo rk arguably ﬁlls the  info rmatio nal gap that 
pe rtains to  kno wle dge  abo ut the  jury syste m 
within the  c o nte xt o f the  Middle  East.  The ir wo rk 
answe rs the  que stio ns o f ho w jury prac tic e s are  
pe rfo rme d in the  c o nte xt o f the  Arab wo rld 
and ho w stude nts pe rc e ive  the  jury syste m 
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and its unde rlying  prac tic e s in suc h a  c o nte xt. 
Induc ting  ge ne ralitie s be twe e n the  We ste rn and 
Middle  Easte rn c o nte xts, the y o ffe r an analysis o f 
an e xte nsive  lite rature  re vie w o f the  e duc atio nal 
value  and the  c o mmunic atio n pro c e sse s 
invo lve d. Two  e mpiric al studie s are  c arrie d o ut 
with the  inte ntio n o f inve stigating  jury prac tic e s 
and stude nt pe rc e ptio ns within the  c o nte xt o f 
se le c te d c ase s fro m Egypt and Saudi Arabia . 
The y pro po se  a  numbe r o f sc e nario s to  impro ve  
the  pe rfo rmanc e  o f the  jury, its ac c e ptability to  
arc hite c ture  stude nts, while  raising  its e duc atio nal 
value  in te rms o f pro c e ss and o utc o me s. 
The  wo rk Ayman Ismail and Mo na So liman 
analytic ally de sc ribe s and asse sse s c o llabo rative  
le arning  applie d in the  c o nte xt o f transfo rming  
the  traditio nal sing le -le ve l de sign studio  into  an 
multi-le ve l c o mbine d de sign studio  at King  Abdul-
Aziz Unive rsity, Saudi Arabia , whe re  stude nts 
fro m diffe re nt grade  le ve ls wo rk c o llabo rative ly. 
Calling  fo r the  value  o f ve rtic al de sign studio s, 
the  re sults o f the ir surve y o f stude nts’  impre ssio ns, 
the  skills ac quire d, and the  asse ssme nt o f pro je c t 
o utc o me s stre ss the  impo rtanc e  o f inte rac tio n 
to  pro mo te  de e p le arning . On the  o the r hand, 
Elmira Gur e xamine s the  impac t o f the  physic al 
se tting  o n the  stude nts’  le arning  and satisfac tio n 
within the  c o nte xt o f Istanbul Te c hnic al Unive rsity. 
Explo ring  the  spatial use  o f o pe n e nviro nme nt 
and c e ll type  e nviro nme nt in the  studio , she  
pre se nts the  re sults o f stude nt surve ys o n the  
way in whic h e ac h type  o f se tting  suppo rts 
c o mmunic atio n and inte rac tio n and the  o ve rall 
le arning  pro c e ss.  
The  last thre e  pape rs o f this se c tio n re pre se nt a  
numbe r o f philo so phic al paradigms o r po sitio nal 
inte rpre tatio ns. The  wo rk o f Anna Ho o pe r is 
de rive d fro m the  o rig ins o f we ste rn philo so phy 
and atte mpts to  e xplo re  the  ac quisitio n o f 
kno wle dge , as we ll as the  landsc ape  o f 
language  to  artic ulate  the  arc hite c tural. He r 
wo rk ste ms fro m the  ide o lo g ic al writings o f Plato , 
Ho me r, Pan, and Garde ne r and plac e s e mphasis 
o n fo rm and language . Ho we ve r, the  wo rk o f Iris 
Aravo t atte mpts to  e stablish an e thic al platfo rm 
fo r arc hite c tural e duc atio n. She  sugge sts that 
prio r to  de bating  o r e stablishing  fo rm and de sign 
princ iple s that vary in time  and c o nte xt, an e thic al 
dispo sitio n sho uld be  nurture d and c ultivate d in 
a  manne r that re late s arc hite c ture  to  a  large r 
se nse  o f life . Aravo t’ s wo rk o utline s a  platfo rm 
fo r an e thic ally o rie nte d arc hite c tural dispo sitio n, 
ro o te d in the  triple  c o rne rsto ne  o f “I,” “The  Othe r,” 
and “Thing” base d o n the  phe no me no lo g ist 
writings o f Husse rl, Le vinas, and Me rle au-Po nty. 
De parting  fro m fo c using  o n o ne  sing le  dispo sitio n, 
De shpande  and Khan sugge st that the re  is a  
ne e d fo r a  to tal inte gratio n in the  de sign studio . 
The ir wo rk is base d o n the  c o nte ntio n that c ritic al 
unde rstanding  o f the  impo rtanc e  o f tange ntial 
kno wle dge  and its inte gratio n within the  de sign 
studio , le ading  to  a  c o mpre he nsive  who le , is a  
signiﬁc ant aspe c t to  be  pro pe rly e vo lve d and 
no urishe d in the  studio .
Unde r the  prac tic e s c ate go ry, the re  are  15 
pape rs re pre se nting  disparate  ide as and o f 
wide  range  o f distinc t appro ac he s to  te ac hing , 
stre ngthe ne d by the o re tic al fo undatio ns and 
pe dago gic al the o rie s. Co ntributio ns in this 
se c tio n are  c lassiﬁe d in te rms o f:
• Prac tic e s that addre ss le arning  style s, 
stimulating  stude nts inte re st thro ugh ac tive  
e ngage me nt
• Prac tic e s that addre ss the  de ve lo pme nt o f 
stude nt skills
• Expe rime nts that addre ss de sign studio  
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te ac hing  prac tic e s 
The  wo rk o f Elç in Te ze l and He rnan Casakin, Ashraf 
Salama, Taso ulla  Hadjiyanni and Ste phanie  
Watso n Zo llinge r, and Magda Mo stafa  and 
Ho da Mo stafa  plac e s e mphasis o n ke y issue s that 
pe rtain to  le arning  style s, c o llabo rative  thinking , 
and ac tive  e ngage me nt in le arning  se ttings. 
Te ze l and Casakin me asure  and e xamine  de sign 
pe rfo rmanc e  within a  numbe r o f parame te rs 
that inc lude  fo rm and spatial c o nﬁguratio n, 
struc tural inno vatio n and e rgo no mic s, and 
c raftsmanship.  The ir ﬁndings draw the  atte ntio n 
o f de sign e duc ato rs that individual diffe re nc e s 
amo ng stude nts and that the  applic atio n o f 
e xpe rie ntial le arning  the o ry, whic h is basic ally a  
the o re tic al frame wo rk fo r unde rstanding  le arning  
abilitie s, c an c o ntribute  to  the  e nhanc e me nt o f 
individual skills and abilitie s unde r diffe re nt de sign 
situatio ns. 
Ashraf Salama advo c ate s the  inte gratio n o f 
inte rac tive  le arning  me c hanisms into  the o ry 
c o urse s in arc hite c ture . Base d o n artic ulating  
a  numbe r o f misc o nc e ptio ns in the  de live ry 
o f le c ture -base d c o urse s, he  argue s fo r the  
ne e d to  intro duc e  ac tive  and e xpe rie ntial and 
inquiry-base d le arning  (IBL) into  the o ry c o urse s 
in arc hite c ture . Salama pro po se s a  frame wo rk, 
de ve lo pe d and e mplo ye d to  de mo nstrate  
the  way in whic h the se  type s o f le arning  c an 
be  inc o rpo rate d. The  de ve lo pme nt and 
imple me ntatio n o f a  se rie s o f in-c lass and o ff-
c ampus e xe rc ise s in two  diffe re nt c o nte xts re ve al 
that struc ture d ac tio ns and e xpe rie nc e s he lp 
stude nts to  be  in c o ntro l o ve r the ir le arning  while  
invigo rating  the ir unde rstanding  o f the  bo dy o f 
kno wle dge  de live re d in a  typic al le c ture  fo rmat. 
Two  inte rio r de sign e duc ato rs fro m the  Unive rsity 
o f Minne so ta , Taso ulla  Hadjiyanni and Ste phanie  
Watso n Zo llinge r, share  te c hnique s, assignme nts, 
and pe dago gie s that re spo nd to  impo rtant 
que stio ns that c o nc e rn the mse lve s with the  
de live ry o f histo ry c o urse s in a  de sign pro gram. 
The se  que stio ns are : What fo rms o f histo ry 
te ac hing  c apture  stude nt inte re st?  Ho w c an the  
le sso ns o f histo ry re so nate  with yo uth in ways that 
tie  the  past to  the  pre se nt?  Ho w c an assignme nts 
spark e xc ite me nt in stude nts and e nge nde r a  
passio n fo r the  subje c t?  And, whe re  c an fac ulty 
draw inspiratio n fro m in re -e nvisio ning  the  ro le  that 
histo ry c an play in the ir pro gram and pro fe ssio n?  
Go ing  be yo nd traditio nal me tho do lo g ie s and 
disc o urse s aro und the  te ac hing  o f histo ry, 
Hadjiyanni and Zo lline r e mplo y a  numbe r o f 
te c hnique s suc h as dig ital game s and fre e -hand 
ske tc hing , while  c halle nging  stude nts to  e ngage  
with the  mate rial ﬁrst hand. The y c o nc lude  that 
infusing  histo ry c lasse s with c re ative  and c ritic al 
thinking  that e nc o mpasse s and re spo nds to  
pre ssing  so c ial c o nc e rns fo ste rs the  me aning  
o f histo ry c lasse s while  po sitio ning  histo ry as 
an inte gral c o mpo ne nt in the  c urric ulum and 
stude nts’  le arning . 
De ve lo ping  an unde rstanding  o n ho w 
arc hite c ture  stude nts think and le arn, rathe r than 
o pe rating  o n assumptio ns, Magda Mo stafa  and 
Ho da Mo stafa  argue  that mo re  re spo nsive  and 
c usto mize d mo de s o f le arning  and te ac hing  in 
studio s c an be  c o nc e ive d and imple me nte d. In 
e sse nc e , Mo stafa  and Mo stafa  e xplo re  e ffe c tive  
ways in whic h spatial thinking  skills c an be  
de ve lo pe d. Utilizing  e mpiric al re se arc h me tho ds 
in the  fo rm o f e xpe rime ntatio n o n c o ntro l and 
study gro ups at the  Ame ric an Unive rsity in 
Cairo , the  autho rs re ve al a  partic ular c o rre latio n 
be twe e n high spatial ability and ac tive  le arning  
in the  e ntire  gro up o f stude nts and a  stro ng  
c o rre latio n be twe e n high spatial ability and 
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visual le arning--with a  highe r c o nne c tio n in 
arc hite c ture  stude nts, re ac hing  100% in so me  
c lasse s.  
Unde rlying  the  c ate go ry o f prac tic e s that plac e  
e mphasis o n the  de ve lo pme nt o f stude nt skills 
c o me s the  wo rk o f Nabe e l Elhady and Raghad 
Mo fe e d, Miki De sai, and Khale d Nassar, Magda  
Mo stafa , and Amr Rifki.  Similaritie s c an be  fo und 
in the  wo rk o f Elhady and Mo fe e d and De sai 
artic le s whe re  the  fo c us is o n the  de ve lo pme nt 
o f skills within a  traditio nal built e nviro nme nt 
c o nte xt. Ho we ve r, the  wo rk o f Nassar, Mo stafa , 
and Rifki re ac ts to  c urre nt inte re sts in dig ital 
te c hno lo gy and visualizatio n skills and the  way in 
whic h the y may c o ntribute  to  stude nts’  le arning  
e xpe rie nc e s. 
Elhady and Mo fe e d sugge st an appro ac h that 
fo c use s o n the  ae sthe tic  e xpe rie nc e  o f stude nts 
thro ugh the  unde rstanding  and de ve lo pme nt o f 
skills by c ritic ally and visually e xplo ring  e le me nts 
o f traditio nal arc hite c ture . Alo ng  the  same  
line  o f inte re st, Miki De sai intro duc e s te ac hing  
philo so phy, c o nte nt, and me tho d o f Basic  De sign 
I and II fo r ﬁrst-ye ar stude nts o f arc hite c ture  at the  
Fac ulty o f Arc hite c ture , Ce ntre  fo r Enviro nme ntal 
Planning  and Te c hno lo gy (CEPT) Unive rsity, 
Ahme dabad, India . His wo rk, whic h has e vo lve d 
o ve r a  pe rio d o f thre e  de c ade s, is frame d within 
the  Indian pe rspe c tive  o f arc hite c tural e duc atio n 
fro m the  British c o lo nial time s. On the  o the r hand, 
the  wo rk o f Nassar, Mo stafa , and Rifki argue s that 
arc hite c tural pro ble ms are  unique  in the ir nature , 
re quiring  vo lume tric  visualizatio n and pro ble m-
so lving  skills. While  many o f the se  skills c an be  
re plic ate d utilizing  dig ital te c hno lo gy, the y po se  
the  que stio n o f whe the r dig ital te c hno lo gy c an 
re plac e  the  c o gnitive  de ve lo pme nt, whic h 
o c c urs thro ugh manual pro ble m so lving .  In 
re spo nse , the y pre se nt an e xpe rime nt that 
c o uld be  use d to  inve stigate  the  pro c e ssing  and 
synthe sis o f visual info rmatio n re late d to  the  ne w 
kinds o f fre e  fo rm that c harac te rize  mo st c urre nt 
prac tic e s in arc hite c ture .
Expe rime nts that addre ss de sign studio  te ac hing  
prac tic e s pre se nte d in e ight pape rs sho w se rio us 
c o mmitme nt to wards shaping  the  c o nte nt and 
pro c e ss in de sign pe dago gy. The se  are  o f May 
al-Ibrashy and Tammy Gabe r o n the  utilizatio n o f 
se nse s in de sign studio  te ac hing ; Núbia  Be rnardi 
and Do ris Ko walto wski o n unive rsal de sign in the  
te ac hing  pro c e ss in the  de sign; Azza Kamal, 
Se de f Do gane r, e t a l. o n wayﬁnding  and 
ac c e ssibility in urban de sign studio s; Gabrie lle  
Be ndine r-Viani and Ellio tt Maltby o n hybrid 
ways o f te ac hing  and le arning ; Oze n Eyuc e  
and Ahme t Eyuc e  o n intro duc ing  c o nse rvatio n 
thro ugh adaptive  re -use  o f e xisting  buildings in 
the  studio ; Buthayna Eilo uti o n bio te c ture  and 
sustainable  de sign; Murat Dundar and  Sine m 
Kultur o n inte rnatio nal  studio s and le arning  in 
a  multi-c ultural c o nte xt; and Dic le  Aydin and 
Me hme t Uysal o n imple me nting  syste matic  
de sign pro c e dure s in the  studio . 
While  the se  prac tic e s plac e  e mphasis o n ke y 
de sign issue s with diffe re nt de gre e s o f suc c e ssful 
o utc o me s, two  c o ntributio ns appe ar to  be  
c halle nging  the  limitatio n o f de sign te ac hing  in 
the ir c o nte xts in an e ffe c tive  manne r. The  wo rk 
o f a l-Ibrashy and Gabe r re -e nvisage s the  de sign 
studio  and e stablishe s the  ro le  o f the  se nse s by 
intro duc ing  alte rnative  me tho ds o f instruc tio n 
that ste m fro m phe no me no lo g ic al appro ac he s 
to  the  de ve lo pme nt me c hanisms, to o ls, and 
pro c e dure s that the y ado pt in the ir studio  to  
ac hie ve  a  be tte r utilizatio n o f the  se nse s, the re by 
fo ste ring  the  ac quisitio n o f kno wle dge  and 
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e nhanc ing  the  stude nts le arning  e xpe rie nc e . 
Be rnardi and Ko walto wski, o n the  o the r hand, 
apply the  c o nc e pts o f unive rsal de sign. With the  
go al to  de ve lo p stude nt aware ne ss o f use rs with 
spe c ial ne e ds, the y have  de ve lo pe d inno vative  
me c hanisms and de sign c o mmunic atio n 
instrume nts, suc h as tac tile  maps, to  e nable  
use r partic ipatio n o f the  visually impaire d. It is 
o ur vie w that the se  two  c o ntributio ns de se rve  
spe c ial atte ntio n. 
By and large , the  papers introduc ed in this issue  
c orroborate  that design educ ation and its 
underlying teac hing prac tic es means different 
things to  different educ ators and that eac h 
teac hes ac c ording to  c ontextual pec uliarities 
and based on his/her own se t o f ideo logies 
and be lie fs and in a manner that is distinc t from 
o thers. Conc omitantly, there  is a tremendous 
diversity o f c ontents, approac hes, methods, and 
even expression and reﬂec tion on the  same se t 
o f ideas. Experiential learning appears to  be  a  
c ommon key issue  ac ross the  board with different 
interpretations. This goes along the  line  o f thought 
o f several eminent educ ation theorists inc luding  
Benjamin Bloom, David Ko lb, Jean Piaget, John 
Dewey, and Paulo  Fre ire , who  vo ic ed the  opinion 
that experienc e  should be  an integral c omponent 
o f any teac hing/ learning proc ess.  
In design pedagogy, one  should no te  the  work 
o f Tom Dutton, Nec det Teymur, and Henry Sano ff 
who  introduc ed a spec trum o f tec hniques that 
inc orporate  experiential learning c omponents in 
studio  pedagogy. The ir work c an be  trac ed bac k 
to  the  famous dic tum o f Confuc ius around 450 
BCE: “Te ll me  and I will fo rget.  Show me  and I may 
remember.  Invo lve  me  and I will understand.” 
Experiential learning re fers to  learning in whic h 
the  learner is direc tly in touc h with the  realities 
be ing studied. It is c ontrasted with learning in 
whic h the  learner only reads about, hears about, 
talks about, writes about these  realities but never 
c omes in c ontac t with as part o f the  learning  
proc ess.  On the  o ther hand, there  are  a number 
o f c ommon c onc epts o r key issues found in one  
o r more  arguments, whic h re late  to  experiential 
learning. These  are  learning from the  environment; 
learning from prac tic e ; c ritic al thinking; the  hidden 
c urric ulum c onc ept; play and design games; real-
life  situations; ac tion researc h; multi-disc iplinary 
researc h; and c ultural diversity.
The  de libe ratio ns pre se nte d in the  pape rs o f tho se  
c o mmitte d sc ho lars and e duc ato rs e mphasize  
that the  missio n o f a  sc ho o l o f arc hite c ture  o r a  
de sign pro gram sho uld fo ste r an e nviro nme nt that 
nurture s e xplo ratio n and c ritic al thinking . To day, 
inquiry and inve stigatio n are  vie we d as ac tivitie s 
c e ntral to  de sign e duc atio n. A c o nside rable  
numbe r o f pape rs advo c ate  the  inte gratio n 
o f re se arc h into  te ac hing  by arguing  fo r the  
e xpo sure  o f stude nts to  primary so urc e  mate rials 
that e nable  the m to  ge t as c lo se  as po ssible  to  
the  re alitie s be ing  studie d. While  so me  c o lle ague s 
might say that the  c o nc e rns ge ne rate d in this 
e ditio n o f Arc hne t-IJAR are  no t ne w, we  argue  
that the  le ve l o f c o nc e rn is inte nsive  and the  
ﬂo o d o f e me rg ing  po sitio ns, issue s, ide as, and 
o utc o me s is c re ste d at an alarmingly high le ve l, 
whic h in a  way e xpre sse s dissatisfac tio n with 
mainstre am te ac hing  prac tic e s. Mo st impo rtant 
is no t the  quantity but the  fo c us o f this ro und o f 
disc o urse ; an e mphasis o n issue s c e ntral to  o ur 
o wn ro le  as de sign e duc ato rs that simply invo lve s 
the  de ve lo pme nt o f de sign skills and c ritic al 
thinking  abilitie s thro ugh ac tive  e ngage me nt 
within the  le arning  se tting  and o ff c ampus. The se  
pape rs pre se nt ne w e xplo ratio ns, pro spe c ts, 
and opportunities for us as design educ ators to  
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strengthen design pedagogy, to  enhanc e our role  
in shaping teac hing and learning proc esses, and to  
improve the quality of the future built environment. 
------------------------------------
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